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Final Proofs 

m 

w 

Ijaralfo. 
llcv. Campbell visited Woonsocket 

ll.iftwcok. 

If. Mowers visited Mitchell the first 
(f the week. 

Mrs. Jordan is recovering from her 
ent severe illness. 

Mr. II. Blowers had the misfortune 
l,, lose a valuable horse last week. 

Mrs. TO. B. Orr is able to be about the 
|house again after her long sickness. 

1'OU SALE.—A good pair of work ox-
|en. If. D. Cliow. 

0at9 are worth a dollar and ft haif a 
llmshel in Kapid City. In Wessington 
Isprinrfs 20 cents. 

Wheat is only wtoth 78 cents pet 
Ihnshei in Chicago; the lowest it has 
liieeii since the war? 

jfr*. Geo. Maxwell and Miss Ida Mar-
Itin, of 106—65, are visiting friends in 
Ipiankinton this week. 

•the sheriff of Sanborii county has 
[siied the Mitchell Republican for libel, 
(claiming 92,000 damage. 

Woodburn & Stephens are adding to 
lihc appearance of their hotel by build-
ling <i veranda across the front. 

Did yoti ever thresh?—we mean 
jihri'sh grain? if so you know how to 
[sympathize with ye local this week. 

Ed Lowe with his gang of threshers 
j is doing sbme good work in this vicin-
fity, pounding out the "golden grain." 

If you have a "candy tooth" in your 
iiead just investigate Wilder's stock of 
| pure, fresh goods. They are nice and 

I no mistake. 
Mr. Bo'wdle, candidate from Davison 

I l ounty for member of the council from 
this district made the HERALD a short 

I visit yesterday. 

M. B. McXeal, of the American 
j Home, Duncan, Buffalo county, togeth-
?r with a friend of his liiade us a pleas
ant visit last evening. 

Morse & LaPoint have enlarged and 
otherwise improved their store of late, 
fall and see fliem and buy a stove to 
keep you warm this winter. 

Morse «fc LaPoint have just been get
ting anew supply of Hardware which 
they offer at way down prices. Read 
their advertisement and give them 
it call. 

"Waterbury Herald:—Buffalo Co. is 
.it lasted be organized, the three Com
missioners; Ezra Cleveland, Johii Fin-
nucanje and C. A. Ofjtnan, having been 
appointed by Gav< Pierce! 

We would,, acknowledge the receipt 
i-i'om the Secretary of a complimentary 
picket to the First Annual Exhibition 
I if the Davison County Agricultural 
Society to be held at Mitchell, October 
1,2 and 5, 1884. 

C. E. Thayer, P. R. Barrett, W. II a w^ 
Lhorne aiid C. W. McDonald were selec
ted ut the caucils last Tuesday to rep
resent this township iii the commis: 

.sioner convention to be held in this 
town to-morrow. 

'I'he types last week said that this 
• ounty paid two bills for transcribing 
the records from Aurora .county; this 
is a mistake. The item .of $95.75 was 
.'or transcribing the records from Brule 
jounty. "To err is divine." 

The Ladies'Mite Society of ths ,li. 
-K. chureh will give a pumpkin pie and 
cake social at the residence of E. Y. 
Miles on Wednesday, Oct. 1st, 8 p. PI. 
A dime collection will be taken. 

Mi«. D. Vf. SHRYOCK, Sec., 
Mrs. Geo. Chapman has a class of 

nihe schdlars in oil painting at Woon-
'oeket, which she teaches every Wed-
nesday and "JJhiirsday. ..Any one wish
ing lessons in oil painting, address Mrs. 
ileorge Chapman, Wessington Springs, 
J). T. 

Mr. Batcheidcr, our meat market 
;nan, lost ahorseUist(Wednesday night. 
He had been out in the country a short 
ilistancei and just, after returning to 
town the horse laid "down and died. 
The loss is quite a heavy one to Mr. 
Uatehelder. . 

The organization of Buffalo county 
s .'delayed by reason of the n?(mes being 
'Jiisspelled in two of the commissions 
•tnd the documents having been re
turned for correction. The third ccm-
i.iission is correct and the party has' 
'"•en sworn in. 

A fanner living in the northwest 
• orner of Davison county, named Jor-
'tadt, was out hunting the other day, 

"Hid while leaning on his gun it was ac
cidentally discharged, the shot taking 
• iifcct in]) is right side, wlitchit is feared 
-'ill prove fatal. 

On another pdge will be found the 
•ist of premiums for the first fair to be 
'"'Id in Jerauld county. Look it over 

''•mil see if yovi c:.n't take one of the 
prizes offered,. Among the special pre
miums ottered- is one by Postmaster 

•Barrett oi a share in the society (value, 
for the best baby exhibited on the 

•'-i'ouruk under one year of age. Tho 
'('rei.;iuhi list will be issued in paniph-
' et form some time ner.t week from th6 

::ALD oilice, Those desiring adver-
-''siiHirife in the book are requested to 
'":i1 thein in. as soon, as possible. 
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An extensive prairie fire raged Wed
nesday and Thursday in the south part 
ol the county. Dr. Nesmith, near iriul-

Postoffice, lost all his hay, about 
tons, and a large shed. Other hay

stacks were seen burning hut we have 
not learned who were the losers. 

The happy smile which hovered over 
L. II. Tarble's countenance last Mon
day was finally explained by the fact 
that the day in question was the aftnu 
versary of his 5oth birthday. I-Iis many 
friends in this locality join in wishing 
that he may live to complete the Ceh-
tury. 

At the Commissioner's CoiiVentiofi 
for the eastern district of the COUnty, 

Mr. II. D. Fisher was declared nomina
ted for commissiower for a second term 
by nine majority this is a clei'efVed 
compliment to a worthy officer, and we 
trust the people of that district will 
ratify the nomination at the polls in 
November. - - v - > 

Messrs. Spe&ris, Ott, G. R.- and W. I. 
Bateinan attended the temperance lec
ture delivered at the skating rink in 
Wo'otisocket, last Friday evening by 
Capt. Van Etten. It is needless to say 
that the party felt well paid for their 
trip, as all who have heard the Captain 
speak, pronounce Iilm the Prince of 
Dakota's orators. 

Mitchell Republican;—The bank of 
Dakota suspended temporarily yester
day. labilities, $(5,TOO. Assets, 825,000. 
Depositors aiid creditors will be paid in 
full without much delay. The suspen
sion is caused by the. stringency of 
money matters and the inability of the 
bank to collect outstanding indebted
ness. Every dollar will be paid and 
that in a reasonable time. 

DIED.—On Saturday, the i3 inst( little 
Ruby, infant daughter Qf Mr. aiicl Mrs. 
Albert Warburton, of 107-6sj, aged about 
one year. The funeral took place on 
Sunday at their residence. The .unhap
py parents have the sympathies of 
their neighbors in their bereavement. 
(The aboye notice should have appeared 
last week but was overlooked in the 
hurry of "going to ptess.") 

The following gentlemen were elect
ed by the Pierre covention as the repub
lican central committee for the ensuing 
two years: A. C. Mellette, Jno. A.Stoy-
ell, M; II. Jewell, N. J. Nelson, II. W. 
Alexander, A. W. Edwards, J. A. Mon
roe, J. Nickeus, W. F. Steele. Jno. Van-
Dusen, F. D. Hughes, J. 5T. Wheeler, 
T. Iv. L6ng,.M. II. Kelly, E. B. Dawson, 
J. R. Gnmblej A. Davis, B.F. Campbell, 
R. N. Welch, W. A. Ilouton, II. J. Pat
terson, J., A: Pickler, F, M. Jlitt, If. V", 
Reed, K. G. Phillips, Seth Bullock, Sam 
Roy, C. F. Johnson, A. D. Ciarlt, A. S. 
Stewart, S. S. Lockhart. 

In a literary and artistic point of 
view, Demorest's Magazine for October 
is an admirable number. T&e frontis
piece, "Decoy Ducks," which Is some
thing new in art, is very beautiful, and 
the other illustrations, are excellent. 
Among the articles specially worthy of 
note are, "Student Li^e in Paris," "D'tjwn 
the Red Sea," "Pope's "Villa at Twick
enham," and "How, We Liye in,!New 
York," by Jennie June. The stories 
are entertaining, the poems good, and 
the various departments are replete 
with useful and agreeable reading, such 
as is acceptable in every household. 

FIKESTEEL. 
Threshing all the rage. 
Mrs. Bent, of Wisconsin, is visiting 

W. Pierce and wife. 
Mrs. A. Franklin started Tuesday on 

a visit to friends in Wisconsin. 
E. G-, W illiams was on the sick list 

last week; A. L. Johnston, also. 
Mrs. Pinkham has gone to Forest-

burg on a visit of a few weeks. 
The supper given at the house of W. 

Hawthorne, for the benefit of our pas-, 
tor( was quite well attended. All 
seetaed to enjoy themselves, or we 
think they did, for none of the partici
pants departed for their various homes 
lintii the "wee sma' hours of the morn." 
The net proceeds of the evening 
amounted to $25.00. 

A regular "smashup" occurred near 
the Firesteel, the latter part of last 
week. No lives lost, though. For full 
particulars enquire of J. C. Johnstoq^f 

Land Office Notice. 

Mitchell Republican .-—Mitchell, Dak., 
Sept; 18th, 1884.—To Commissioners to 
take Testimony in Contest Cases: 

The Commissioner of the general 
land office in a letter bearing date, Sept. 
2d, *84, to this office; saying: 

"Amended rule 35 requires the whole 
cost of cross examinations to be paid by 
the party making such examination 
and the rule is not affected by the decis
ion in Foster vs, Breeh referred to by 
the Register." 

Under this instruction the contestant 
pays for direct examination of claim
ant's witnesses if his makes such a cross 
examination of claimant's witnesses if 
he makes such a cross examination. 

In the future you will be particular 
to follow these instructions. 

Very Respectfully; 
GEO. B. EVERITT, Register. 

The following from Copp's Land 
Owner for August, 1884, will, if observ-

registers, knock a goodly number 
f|%callcd newspapers out of the box: 

.recently issued circular of the Gen
eral Land Office, dated July 21, 1884, 
Published herein instructs the registers, 
Ufi(i.er the act of March 3,1870, relative 
to final proo'f notices. 

;.Tlie circular tolls the death knell of 
wi-fealled final proof newspapers that 
are published at numerous farm houses 
throughout the public land states and 
territories. As will be observed, there 
mu^t be a postoffice at the professed 
Place of publication; also a town, (a 
farm house afid a stable do not consti
tute a town;) then there must be a le
gitimate circulation (2C copies will not 
serve hereafter,) and proof of circula
tion must oe presented. Next, mere 
jjrei^raphicai distauce will not decide 
t/ie register's action. Whatever news
paper he determines lipon as the near
est, all thing's considered, is the one in 
which the notice will appear. 

P  T H A T  M A N ! !  

lie is going Twenty miles to the railroad to buy goods when he can do 

well at home. We have as complete a stock as any store in Woonsocket 

will make you as good prices( 

Scliool IBoolcs. 
We are prepared to furnish School Books at introduction prices.-

V E S S E Y  *  R A N S O M .  

OUr Motto-- "QUICK SALES AND SNIAiLL PROFITS. • f 

S T O V E S !  

STOVES, 

STOVES, 

at Wessiiioii Springs! 

Call and see tliem ami get our prices 
We hiive a good stock of both 

Wessington Spn'n: 

Communicated; 

Editors WESSINGTON SI*KIJI'GS.HEIIAU): . 
Wbssington Springs, Jerauld Co., D.T. 
My attention has been called to an 

editorial in the Lynndale 3STews in rela 
tion.to.the Co. convention held at the 
Springs. It relates and says it was 
composed cf farmers. Such statements 
are amusing. Let u^ see: who.are the 
farmers by it nominated ¥ How we 
would like to see them out husking 
corn, digging and picking up potatoes, 
milking cows, and feeding pigs and 
calves! Who are.the nominees ? .First 
is Farmer Loomis, pf the Alpena Jour
nal, Attorney at Law, Land Agent, 
and Money Loaner .(quasi druggist) for 
county clerk. Then there is Farmer 
Pierce of several places, Ranker in 
Beadle county, and general speculator, 
for treasurer; then there- is Farmer 
Null, of Waterbury, Attorney at Haw, 
(think he is a voter if 21 year", old) 
Land Agent, etc., for probate judge. 
Then there is Farmer Johnston, town-
site speculator and machine agent, for 
Co. Superintendent of Schools; then 
Fanner (j undersoil, Attorney at Law, 
etc., for Clerk of Court. Then there is 
Farmer Dunham, Attorney at Lav.1, 
Land Agent and Printer's Devil, for 
County Attorrey; then there is Fariner 
Ilackett, of WessingLon Springs, Attor
ney at Law, Land. Ageti*., Money Loan-

etc., for J ustiee cf the Peace. Who 
-h-

er,1 

ever saw a nicer lot cf tine, shiny-re 
ered birds gathered together in one 
flock to take care of the formers' ecru ? 
I can almost hear them sing; K»! 
Ka! O, what a convention pf farmers! 
The farmer who does not new know it-
May possibly live long enough to .'ears, 
"That it is better to choose farmers • 
Tc guard and care iv,r what farmers ecr f 

As OBSKUVKK, 

The nomination of Judge Oscar S. 
Gilford for Delegate to Congress was 
perhaps a surprise tij most cf th'e peo
ple but those who know Mr. Gilford 
personally are aware that Dakota will 
have a representative man at the na
tional capital. He may not be as brill
iant as some of the other candidates 
perhaps but he is one of the kind of 
men "it will do to tie to." From a per
sonal acquaintance with him extending 
over a period of eleven years, we are 
prepared to endorse all that the Mitch
ell Republican has to say about him in 
the following paragraph: 

The campaign was entirely free from 
low personal abuse, Mr- Raymond's 
most bitter opponents never resorting 
to mud.slih^ing, ,Judge Giffiord stands 
above the slightest suspicion of trick
ery, and nothing like barter of princi
ples will be attributed to him. His 
home, although on the east border of 
the territory, ig probably nearer the 
center of population than that of any 
other candidate named. He is a man 
of the people, and his successful and 
honorable career of a dozen years 
the territory have furnished him 
the best possible equipment for a 
torial delegate to congress, the force of 
character, and correct judgment born of 
western practicality, and a thorough 
knowledge of the people of Dakota and 
their jnterests. judge GiUord will find 
his constituency a large one and differ
ent interests, may sometimes conflict, 
but the people of Dakota are not slow 
to .appreciate genuine character and 
ability and fair dealing will meet with 
universal approval. 

That our readers may know more 
about him we append the following 
brief sketch of his career;, 

Oscar S. Gilford was born in Water-
town, N. Y., in 184.2, and looks all of his 
forty-two years. His early life was 
spent on ii^ farm, and his early educa
tional advantages were not pronounced. 
In 1854, when Oscar was a lad of twelve 
his parent,s xrioved to iloone county, 111., 
where in winter the boy went to school, 
spending his summers on his father's 
farm until 1860, when he enlisted in an 
Illinois regiment of infantry, and as a 
private Soldier fought all through the 
war. Returning to Illinois in 1805 he 
succeeded in very much improving his 

education in a neighboring academy 
and taught schools in Poene county 
several seasons. In 1874, he started tY<v 
Dakota, arriving in Canton, Lincoln 
county, as he says, without either a 

carpet bag er a federal commission. 
He soon succeeded in amassing some 

uropi :  ty.  and opened a general  ( . tors in 

.Canton, but  his tastes d id not speci . iby 

lead to mercant i le pursui ts,  ar id ho 

soon elected n just ice of the pence, 

servir i f  in that capaci ty And also mayor 

of  Canton for  several  terms. ()pporf  n~ 

n i ty s jer ' ing,  Mr.  Gi l ford coranic iuvi '  to 

read- law in the oft ;ce'  b l '  Mark AV. IV, i -

lev.  cf  Can-con, one of  the br ightest  law- j F .  y / i - i -v,  

vers of  seut-her i i  Dakota.  Admit ted to j '  '  

pract ice l ie '  Associated h imsel f  in t iuvle- > :~ 

Kid Iiu3inesr: with ASr. Daiiev i!»d the j xT<r!'iC'^ *"< * •• " M.r-: i.*. ;L: r,v-( 

Heaters, 

L A W  A N D  L A N D  

The undersigned having associated together for the purpose of conducting it 

Ziatr aiid Land Law Business 

Offer their,services to the.publife; Our Mr. Stanchfield will reside at MilHieli 
and give special attentibn.to contests ahd all matters before the 

U. S. LAND.OFFICE THERE. Ilewillbe 
at Woonsocket on Tuesday 

and Saturday cif each Week for cbnsuitatioh With clients'. 

Stanchfield It Dunn. 

from the best m;uuif;ieti;rers, which we will sell 

At Railroad Prices for Cash! 

Bank of W&ssihgton Springs. 

C. E. THAYER, BANKER. -

banking h6uts from 9 to 12 A. M. and 1 to 4 P. M: 

General BanMng and Exchange. 
Deposits received subject to check. Interest allowed on time De

posits. Money to Loan on Real Estate or Chattel Security 

at reasonable rates. Xo trouble to answer enquiries* 

Buy Jerauld County Warrants. 

We also carry a general stock of 

TIN AM® HARDWARE. 

Al* kini's of .ft!) Work promptly ut tended to 
in ;i workmnulike mninier :uul ;it lowest rates. 

(live us a trial ami corvince yourselves that 
we mean business. 

Remember the Place. 

JIOKSK & IaroiNT, 
•i, Dak. 

Probate Notice-
'i'HiiiuTOKY OF DAKOTA, i ^ 

County'ot Jerauld. I 
Iii the matter oi the Estate of William W. lirow-

er, Deceased. 
On readiiii: and filir.i; the petition o£ llienzi B. 

Brover, of Aurora county, setting forth that 
William W. J'.rower. died intestate oil or about 
the i stl\ day of August, 1884, and praying that 
i.cllei's of-Administration of the estate of said 
deceased !':e issued to Uienzi I!. Urmvur, of Au
rora conn tv, D. T. rt is urderrd, That said ap
plication and petition lie heard by the Judjie of 
Probate in and for Jerauld county, D. T., at a 
special term to '»c held at his office in the village 
of WESsinsrton Siirinj-'s. in said county of Jer
auld en the 4th day of October A> D. 18*4, at 1 
o'clock M. of that day. 

It is further ordered, That due notice thereof 
be driven by publishing a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks (once in each weekl pri
or to said Iheariup, in .tlie Wessington Springs 
lli-'H\u> a newsjiaper published in said county, 

liv tlie Court. HOWABU 51. HICK, 
[|T. s. I* sl9o:i Probate Judge, 
oated Wessin'Kloa Springs, Sept. 19, 18(54. 

CONTEST NOTICES. 

D. W. SHRYOCK. 

Contractor and Builder, 
Wessington Springs, Dakota. 

Estimates 'made )vee'. 

Ji FOB tUBHCATION.—Omce 
at Mitchell, D. T.', Sep 24th, 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has llled nqtice of life! int wition to 

' pjiort 
nld proof will be _ . 

Court Jerauld county at Wessington Springs, D. 

make lliial proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made be'fore.'Cl-erk Dist. 

T.. on November stli, 1884, viz; 
GKOKGE BINGHAM, 

under ft Is lid. entry No 20122 for the nwJi sec i i 
town 107, range 66. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
and pultiva.tioii of said land, viz: S, Marlene, K 
J-iaton, (i'ailey, J. M. Spears, of Jerauld Co., D 
T. S26031 GKO. B. EVEKITT, lleg. 

J. H. ROGERS, 

Attorney-at-Xiaw, Real Estate 

Zioan Broker. 

Contests, F.initl Proofw, and all business before 
C'.ie "J. £. I.aiid UlUce a spccialt:,'. L'a'iVds .. speeia. 

Ijoflgiifa'Hl s'oM'. 

rianktet<5rt, Wakota. 

FQK PUBLICATION.—Land Office 
at- Mitchell, I). T. Sept 15,1884. 

Notice is liereiiy given that the following nam-' 
ed settlfr has filed pojice. #t his. intention, t<> 
make linal proof in sujuiort of his claim', ajud 
that said.proof-will be made before C. W.,Mc
Donald. CterK District Court at Wessington Spgs 
1). T. on Oct. 24, 1884. vizi 

, , THOMAS. G. DEftRY, 
under, his d s filing No. 22656 for the se!» sec 7, 
town Id! range 65. He names tic fclhrsviitg 
witnesses .to prove his continuous residence ini-
on, and cultivation of, said land, viz: C^harles V. 
\Vidlcer, .Will«mi Hudson, Nellie Lewis, Hannah 
Walker, o£ Crow Lijke. D. T. , 

S1W24 B. EVKRITT, Kegister. 

NOTICE BOH Pui;i>icATtoN.-Land office 
at Mitchell, D. T. Aug 12,1'834. 

• Notice is hereby given that the following namr 
ed settler has tiled notice of liis intention to make 
linaljtiroof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before Clerk Dist.. Court al 
Elmer, Jerauld Co., D. T., on Sept27,1884, viz: 
^ CALVIN orr, 
Pre-emption Xo. ,22f06forthe nV, sw y sec.tiou 
25. town 107, ran'gi? (15. He names the following 
witiii'sseif to prove his continuous residence up 
on and cultivation of said land, viz: li. (1. Cum-
mings. Jnliij ,Ta\viks, Anthony Phillips, H. Blow
ers, ot Jerauld Co., D. T. 

GKO. B. EVKIUTT. 
a!5sl9 ltegistcr-

Voh VtJB'MCA¥lO^--Land Office 
at Mitchefl, D..T.,.Ang.28tll, 1884. 

ydtict; is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler, lias filed notice of her intention to 
make final proof in support of her claim and 
that said proof will be made before Clerk Dist. 
Court Jerauld county, at Elmer, D. T., on Oct. 
tltli, 1884, viz: 

LILLIE M. YOUNG, 
under her hd entry No. 25642 for the seH see. 
:s, township 108, range 05. She names the fol
lowing witnesses to prove her continuous resi
dence upon, and cultivation of. said land, viz: 
J esse :Simons, Harvey Butler, John Neff, John 
Simons, of Jerauld Co., D. -T. . 
sr.olO GKO. B. EVKKITT, Keg. 

NOTICE FOR ruyLiCATioN.-Lami office 
at Mitchell, D. T. Sept. 1884. 

Notice is hereby given that the following nam
ed settler has fileu notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of hts claim, and 
that said proof wjll be anade before .Cvierk Dis-

t trictCourt Jer'a».ldcounty, at KlmeY, 1). on 
O'.'f mil 18S4, viz: . • ' , • 

WM. It. MoGALLlAED, 
s. No 224'.i!) for the s'.VH section ,13 .t.own-

:ihii) 108 range 66. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, said land, viz: .1 M Hanson. 
John Langinantelgi'n. of EarlviUe. J HMurpiiy, 
'Hios Williams, of Temiricton, 1>. T. 

sr>olO GKO. H. EVKJUT-I', lieg. 

XTOtlCE t'OU PUiiLlCATIOX.—Lnnil Office 
XI at Mitchell, D. T. Sept 5, 1881. 

Notice is hereby given that the I'ollowingiiain-
ed settler has filed notice of her intention to 
make final proof in support of ,her claim, ami 
that said proof will be made before ('has. \V. Sic 
Donald-Clerk District. Court Jerauld count v at 
Wessington Springs, 1). T., on Oct.. 31,1881, "viz: 

M AKY li. HOUARDUS, 
under her d. s. No 22i;:>7 lor the vv'i ne?.i see 
town-100 range on. She names the followim; wit
nesses to prove her continuous residence iipou. 
and cultivation ol. said Janil, viz: James P.arr, 
Chai"es Little. Win K Dav, Tliomas Kenadv. of 
J e r a u l d  C o . ,  D .  T .  . . . . . .  

sl2ol" GKO. I'.. EVKIUTT, Kegister. 

K-3TJC;A-: OS* FITvAJ'j FKOOT:'. 

Nol'-TCK FOlt PUBLIC:X'fiON.—Land Office 
,at Miteheil, D. 'i\, Aug 15. 1884. 

• Notice is, hereby given .Unit the following nam* 
ed settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of Ills claim, and se
cure final eutrv thereof, and that said proof will 
be made before Clerk District Court Jerauld 
Co at Wessiiriton Spring.-; 1). T. on Sept 27. ls<84, 
viz-. JOHN PAVECK, 
under his d. sentry '2238-1 for the nv,!.j sec. 17 
town lwi, range t;!». .lly names the following 
wit-ue::ses to 'prove his co'-tiimous reside!:"!; »;j • 
on au'i eultivalloi) of said laud, viz; Varia'i Do-
seek, John Vaneous. 'Frank I'ecieick, Frank 
liros. ot Crow Luke. 1). 
a22s-.T,lii> f i; iv-., KVKHITT, llogisl.-r. 

•Lund G«;o?! "VOTICIS FOU i'VOLR'ATl')? 
iN a;, ^i'-e-'ii. D. i.,t;^i. j 

Js'-.f j-.,- is ivtvbv Kiwn thai thcfoIlowsmr-'jiOi'-
c-i u(.[ •]('.,• ji.is lllofV tto'.icu of her int^'iuou to j 
;i\ake livoi' nroof io --upi.Mit of !;cr clai'i', f.od | 
that raid proof will be '.iniue In-iore Cleric , 
Ccuirl .ierau'.'l Co.. a! W Spivig-i l». 1., 
Cli IS'cvtv l^'4, vi::: 

KV.ru TOi-'i'tiKMilvJ'.. 
'nii'l^r Jif>v jt'!. «-uI't'V X<>? !''i*»ii'-' s-:i .{ f. 

JO' A!H\ v:w.\ thv 
V.'itinc'X'.':} 1 it ;r,-ovo I'tM* (.MJii.ti'.HK'V.s VtrSMu*)!' 

i «•!'. S'liJ turn! yi/: 
' t V j .  T .  i i . a M  
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